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PASTOR  
Rev. Hector J. Madrigal 

 
 

DEACONS 
José Castañeda & John Renteria  

CONTACT US 
 

Office 806.355.5621  
 

Parish.office@stjosephamarillo.com 
 

4122 S Bonham St.  
Amarillo, TX 79110 

 

Office Hours:  
 

Mon - Thu: 8:30am to 3:30pm 
(Closed for lunch: 12pm - 1pm) 
Fridays: 8:30am to 12pm  

Weekend Mass Schedule  
Saturdays: 5PM -  English  

Sundays: 9:30AM -  English / 12PM -  Spanish 
 

Weekday Mass Schedule  
Fridays: 11:30AM (for the most vulnerable)  

Tuesdays: 6:30PM–  (Spanish)  
Wednesdays: 6:30PM -  (English)  

Thursdays: 8:15AM - (English)  
 

Reconciliation  
Saturdays: 3:30 PM to 4:30PM  

 

Holy Hour  (first Thursday of every month at 7PM)  

NOVEMBER 27, 2022 

CLICK HERE  
For Parish Prayer list  

806.355.5621
https://www.google.com/search?source=hp&ei=pyA3X89LyYy2Bfbtsig&q=4122+S+Bonham+St.++Amarillo%2C+TX+79110&oq=4122+S+Bonham+St.++Amarillo%2C+TX+79110&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzICCCY6DggAEOoCELQCEJoBEOUCUNAeWNAeYNkpaAJwAHgAgAFviAFvkgEDMC4xmAEAoAECoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdpe
https://www.google.com/search?source=hp&ei=pyA3X89LyYy2Bfbtsig&q=4122+S+Bonham+St.++Amarillo%2C+TX+79110&oq=4122+S+Bonham+St.++Amarillo%2C+TX+79110&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzICCCY6DggAEOoCELQCEJoBEOUCUNAeWNAeYNkpaAJwAHgAgAFviAFvkgEDMC4xmAEAoAECoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdpe
https://stjosephamarillo.com/mass-times
https://stjosephamarillo.com/parish-prayer-list
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Website & Parish Hub 
Visit our website for more details 

GOSPEL MEDITATION  
1ST SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

We can embrace and relish each moment of our lives as a sacred sacrament or nonchalantly and robotically attend to what life presents. We have our feet in two 
worlds. One is holy and sacred, and the other is profane and secular. Which one has the greater claim on us? To what do we devote most of our energy? We can easily 
be consumed with the particular demands and essentials of daily life: family, work, obligations, and the like, that we don’t really notice anything more than what is 
right before us. We become masters at “doing” and neglect our need to “savor.” Jesus reminds his friends that “as it was in the days of Noah, so it will be at the com-
ing of the Son of Man. In those days before the flood, they were eating and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage, up to the day Noah entered the ark. They did not 
know until the flood came and carried them all away.” 
 
While certain things require our daily attention, we cannot become so consumed with them that we fail to see the larger picture of what is coming. For the Christian, 
Advent is the time to pause, reflect, and savor. It is a time to see life as a sacrament of the moment and not just an investment in secular interests, pleasures, and 
personal obligations. It is easy to get distracted, lazy, preoccupied, and tired. Apathy can quickly wreak havoc on the most dedicated of souls. Whatever we can do this 
Advent season to be more attentive, focused, alert, and watchful will serve us well. It will make us eager and well-prepared to meet our Lord when he comes. It is for 
certain that he will come. 
 
Who made me? What is my purpose? What will happen to me when I die? These are pivotal questions that, in life’s busyness, we hardly find time to ask and answer. 
They define who we are, and the answers we provide serve as guideposts and anchors in the seas of our lives. Advent is the perfect time to make friends with our 
souls. It is a time to perk ourselves up, open our eyes, ears, and hearts and seek God’s presence in the simple moments of our lives. God is with us. Ask God to grant 
you a deeper appreciation for His presence and the gift of attentiveness. 

https://stjosephamarillo.com/parish-hub
https://stjosephamarillo.com/parish-hub
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4kRGAtGDTqjpqTgtOn_bGA/featured
https://stjosephschoolamarillo.com/schedule-a-tour
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WEEKLY COLLECTION REPORT 

Projected  Collection $ 6,160.00 

Sunday Collection  $ 6,191.00  

Online Collection $ 2,185.00  

FOR WEEK OF  :    11/13/2022 

https://stjosephamarillo.com/give
https://stjosephamarillo.com/

